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-a arbitrary power, (necessarily given them for the purposes
of temporary justice,) whiçh they are often required not te be
shy or deicate in.using; Jwndwhose patience is often pit the se,
verest triais, by the pçrverseness or insolence of those who are
broughtbefore thein. hrs' does not indeed, apply to siniplejusti-
ces ofthe,peac,* but to'.sucha are.constantly, as police-magis.
trates, orregular quarteq-essions gentry,,called upon te exercie
th fupctionsive been remarking ou; butit ia upon thesgenerai
grouds object againskany such being.exalted te the supieme
judgement seatboth incivil and criminalcases. These are general,
arguments agiast theapointment I anmcensuring ; but, Iý con-
aider it as mypublic duty to 'censure it likewise, on account óf
the knowledge I have; both pérsonally, and fron informatibo,
and public report, of the, unfitness of Mr. Fletcher to'be a

judge. He is, I believe,'as'good a lawyer, as study and knowd
ledge uf the written lawican'makehim, without the rationale of,
it. Veïbose, intricatë'nt'.mysterious; passessing industry of.
research, and acuteneseofi perception, sufficient-to malie rather -
a shewy-tlian a usefull;äillibition 'f his;forensic acquirements.
Sa far, it will be4-aid a,õthing has been>ehewn in this respeet, to
crÿòutgainstJiif he.é-s one; iesetingio 'that totally-dis-
qualies 'him forthe.sitùUtion of:àPjuige,:Whi)ch oughtto have*

effçctual', as ifiâ, fre'q'etly,,iamoat-ejected him friom that of
rnagietrate. -In'one ivórd he.is an;bobitualdrunkard.'; I make ,.,.~.

nO' apology'for thi round ;assgtiou'Iive seéé ifistances ofL
it myseIlf. all who anPy'aything, of his conduct whilst e >
enjoyed the situatioqunocojuMigiLerfor hidihnta irs ir cn
junction witi,te .a, canbear witnes't'the-
glaring debagciedof iaçõgdd&during thiat mission,,and
which compelled-iihis dismissal fre'm it? b'eforeita object:was ter

niinated, N¶mberlessinÎtances of a misiehaviur,, approach-
i ta lunacy which'ito be attributéd to the prevalence of:
tins darling'v ceJinthis,,now "honourable judge of the Jnferir
district of SI." Francas," , must be within, the knowledge and.
recollectionQf, the inhabitants of Quebec, during the time of bis'
possessing a seat op the ýpohcebench; :A natural arbitrary dis-
position, tostered, an4tinvigorated by bis station as a chief of
the constables, runnere, and thief-takers of the metropohs of
Canada, bas beenrendered, at time, ferocious, ungoveroable,.
and unhearable, by the stimulus of strong drilak i speak out;
but I call ail Quebec te ,witness that I speak out nought but
what they ail know. If such a man as this, my lord Dalho.

,si@, bau been recommended te youi and represented as fit te eit

o I do not,gemtle reader, by " simple justices of the peace,"
snian,justices vho are simple justrces (of which I fear there
are a vast number in Canada,) but such as are simplyjustices,
without being police magtstrates, or of the quorum.
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